
AMON WALL B A/M

Part number 306313
Lampholder: LED
Light Source: LED
Wattage: 56 W
Finish: AN-96 / Anthracite gray / Textured
Insulation class: I
Degree of protection: IP65
IK-J-xxIP: IK08 5J xx5
CRI: 80
Kelvin: 4000
Power factor: COSφ ≥ 0,9
Optic: Asymmetric medium reflector
Lightsource lumen output: 6240 lm
Luminaire lumen output: 3622 lm
L: L70
B: B10
Lifetime: 80000 h
Ta MIN luminaire: -25°
Ta MAX luminaire: 30°

Description

Wall-mounted LED luminaire, comprising:
- Extruded aluminium profile housing, painted ISO 9227
- Extra-clear, tempered, flat glass diffuser, screen-printed inside
- High-transparency polycarbonate lenses grant an optimized light transmission
- Anti-ageing silicone gasket
- Painted die cast aluminium trims and caps
- Built-in driver
- Aluminium heat sink
- Stainless steel external screws
- Painted die cast aluminium bracket for wall mounted (WALL) applications, for easy
installation
- Double emission (B) versions are equipped with two separate switches in order to
provide upward and downward emission (DA)
- Photometric data measure according to UNI EN 13032-4 and IES LM-79-08

Photometric data Technical drawings
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